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Japanese
and Curios.

The largest slock in Honolulu and the best place to

felect :your Christmas gifts.
Open until 9 p. m. until Xmas.

1120 Nuuanu St., just above Hotel.

w

Goods

SAYEGUSA

SUMMER RATES
RAILWAY and HALEIWA

Thirty-da- y excursion ticket een Honolulu and Walalua, Ha-Ldw- a

or Kahuku: First-clas- s. $2.15; sc: :ndlass. $1.80.

Special weekly rates at Hotel daring rammer months. $25.00.

Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, glass bottom boats, ; owing, pool
Aa Ideal Taction resort.

Oahu Railway
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PROBE OF SUGAR

PRICES; SUPPLY

Congress Not Disposed, How

ever, to Touch Matters i
EE-Oth- er

"

Than War

(By C. S. ALBERT.)
(Sjxx-ia- l 8tr Bnlietm Oorrernd)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 8 A

oroDosltion has been made to Investi
gate by a committee of Congress the
prevailing high prices and short sup-

ply of sugar. It also Is desired to
ascertain the causes which led to the
lessened supply and the Increased fig-

ure at which it is sold.
Representative Martin of Louisiana,

who is greatly interested In the pro-

duction of cane and sugar, has taken
the initiative in this movement. At;
the first opportunity after Congress
convened he offered this resolution: j

"Resolved, that the speaker of the'
house of representatives shall appoint
from the membership of the house a
committee of seven, whose duty it
fchal! be to investigate, ascertain and
report to the house the causes for
the existing shortage of sugar and the
pievailfng prices' for available sup-
plies in the United States, and to
make such recommendations as may ;

be deemed advisable to prevent if .

possible a recurrence of a sugar fa-

mine."
The resolution now Is before the

committee on rules. There Is no prob-
ability of early action. It is consid-
ered unlikely that an investigation,
as proposed by Mr. Martin, will be
ordered. There is a general disposi-
tion in both the senate and house to
avoid aTl matters but those relating
to the war, such as revenues and the
furnishing of materials with which
hostilities may be the better prose-
cuted. It is not desired to take up
many features of outside legislation.
For that reason- - it Is highly Improb
able that the Martin resolution will
be approved.

It has been found "heivetofore that
Inquiries, such as that suggested, lead
to no beneficial results. They usual-
ly are protracted, expensive and te-

dious. A mass of conflicting facts
are accumulated, but none of them
form the basis for remedying the sit-
uation of which complaint Is made.

ARMY OFFICER DRIVING

AUTO KILLS FILIPINO

The killing of Marcus Noda, a Fili-
pino, by an automobile, driven by
Capt. C. H. Danielson, 25th Infantry
near Aiea Wednesday was declared en-
tirely accidental at the coroner's iff
ouest held . Saturday at Ewa. Ac-

cording to testimony Capt. Danielson
was coming In from Pearl City, when
tfttf Filipino 'attempted to cross the
road. Half way across he suddenly

;c5ltouUthe1dlBtfiince was j. too tfhorf for
vapu.uanieison 10 avoid sirming mm,
Noda died shortly after the accident
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Christmas Greetings
To our friends of Honolulu and all Hawaii

we extend thanks for your bountiful patronj-ag- e.

May the New Year have store rr
of happiness and success is the sincere'
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SOUTH KING ST.

-

desiring to enlist in the regular army
will make the necessary application t
the recruiting officer and If accepted
for enlistment' jnusr present' evidence
of same to hla company commanders,
who will endeavor to obtain a dis

Willi' - i; i

charge from the guard for. him. Any
soldier is the guard who completes

the" tegular' army betoe
oB'tatdlnV Tilff'a'iscTiafgr refidertTxim-sel- f

subject to court-marti- al and ' se-
rious penalties. . ; ; - ;
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